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Baer Answers State-

ment of Miners.

DEMANDS HELD UNJUST

Peace Terms Allow No Rec-

ognition of Union,

EIGHT HOURS IMPRACTICABLE

Leniler of Mine OpernfoM Holds the
12arnlnga of the Men Are Not Less
Than Callings Rcanlrlnj? Eciual

Skill unci Training?.

BAER'S REPLY IX A NUTSHELL.

The demand for 20 per cent increase
in wages is arbitrary, unreasonable-an-

unjust.
Lcrs than a 10rhour day is neither

practicable nor desirable.
The rate of wages la not lower than

In other sections.
The earnings of the men are not lew

than in other cslllncs requiring equal
skill and training.

Employes of economic habits have
been able to save money.

Children are not prematurely forced
into the breakers, instead of being sup-

ported and educated on the earnings of
their parents. ,

The terms of arnolntmcnt of the.
peace commission preclude the United
Mlneworkcrs of America from any rec-

ognition.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. President Ber.
of the Philadelphia & Readirg Coal & Iron
Company, has filed with the Anthracite
Coal Strike Comnilsalon the reply of that
company to the statement made b3r tfohn
Mitchell, president of the Mlneworkcrs- - of
America, concerning the points Involved In
the anthracite "coal strike. Following Is
the full textpf Mr. Baer's statement:

"To the Anthracite Coal Strike Comm'e
eicn: The Philadelphia & Reading Coal &
Iron Company, replying to the demands
of John Mitchell, representing certain an-

thracite mlnexvorkers. says:
"First That it owns 37 colllerira situ-

ated in the Counties of Schuylkill. North-
umberland and Columbia, and that it did
operate, previous to" the strike inaugu
rated by the United Mlneworkcrs of
America. S3 collieries and four washeriro,
and that at that time it had 20,823 em-
ployes in and about the mines.

IHprner Wapc Demand. Arbitrary.
"Second The first demand for '20 per cent

increase upon the price paid during the
year liWl to emploj'os performing contract
or piece work is arbitrary, unreasonable
and unjust. This company denies there
is such similarity between the mining of
bituminous and of anthracite coal as to
make wage? paid in one a standard for the
other. It livers that the bituminous fields
extend over-- many states of the Union;
that they differ widely in the physical and
local trade conditions, which largely con
trol wages: that the work of mining an
thracite ccal io not substantially similar
work to the mining of bituminous coal.
and. making all neccosary allowances fcr
differences in conditions, it denies that the
rate of wages in the mines operated by
this company is lower than that paid In
the bituminous coal fields, whose coal out
put competes actively with the products
of thi company s mines.
I'ny Xot Less Trfinn at Other Mine?

"Third This company denies that the
present rate of wages Is lower than is paid
In other mines In the same locality and
controlled by like conditions. This com-
pany is not informed as to the average
annual earnings In the bituminous coal
fields, but It avers that nearly all of Ita,
former employes who during the past five
months worked in the bituminous mines
have returned t6 the anthracite coal re
gions. g to work in the anthracite
mines. And it further avers that the an
nual earnings of the anthracite mlnework
ors are largely reduced by their refusal to
work as many days as it is customary to
work in other occupations, and" that by
reason thereof this company is subjected
to great loss, and the cost of producing
coal is largely increased, and the annual
earnings of its employes diminished.

"Fourth Tills company denies that the
average annual earnings of the men work-
ing full time in the anthracite coal fields
are leira than the r.yernge annual earnings
of occupations requiring equal skill and
training. '

"Fifth This- company denies thit 'the
rate of wages In the anthracite coal fields
isinpufilcient to compensate the mlnework-
crs, in view of the dangerous character of
the' occupation in relation to accidents,
liability to serious and permanent disease,
tho high death rate and the short trade
life Incident to this employment.'

Region Generally Prosperous.
"Sixth This company avers that, while

the sixth, specification Is too general and
vague for specific answer thereto. It' Is
true that the anthracite coal region,

entirely dependent upon the an-
thracite mining Industry, Is one of the
most prosperous In the United States, and
that the employes of economic habits have
saved and invested their, earnings In
houses, building associations and other
property, and that deposits In savings,
state and National hanks aggregating mil-
lions of dollars have been made by such
employes;" that the standard of living is
equal to that of the average American
workman, and that the" towns and cities
are better than any mining tdwns In the
bituminous coai fields of the United States.

"This company denies that the alleged.
Increased cost of living has made it impos-
sible to maintain a fair standard of life
upon the basis of the present wagps, or to
secure any benefit from Increased pros-
perity, and that the condition of the work-
man is poorer on account of IL

Education in Reach of All.
"This company further denies that 'the

children of the anthracite mineworkers are
prematurely forced Into the breakers and
mills instead of being supported and edu-
cated upon the earnings of their parents,
because of the low wages of such parents,'
cr that such wages are below the fair and
just earnings of mlneworkcrs In this In-

dustry. It avers that the State of Penn-
sylvania makes large annual appropria-
tions to e:hools, and that the school dis-
tricts levy local taxes for school pur-
poses; that textbooks are supplied from
public funds, and that the laws provide for
compulsory attendance at public schools.
.Jn the County of Schuylkill this company
paid for school taxes in the year 13G1 $S0,-00- 0.

The local-scho- boards are elected by
the qualified voters of the townships, bor-
oughs and cities. The means of education
provided by the state, through Its system
of free schools and compulsory attendance,
are not fully utilized because of the failure
of local school boards to enforce comDul- -

.oary attendance, but s paid are
ample to Insure a Rood ccrnmon school
education for all children In the coal re-

gions desiring to. attend school. -

Child Labor Lawn Obeyed.
"No boys are employed In and about the

mines and breakers In violation of the
statutes fixing the ages of employment.
In addition to provisions for education,
ample hospitals for the care of the sick
and injured are maintained In the anthra
cite coal reglono. This company avers that
there Is not anywhere else In the world a
mining region where the workmen have so
many comforts, facilities for education,
general advantages and such profitable cm- -
pjoymenu

"Seventh This company denies that the
second demand.' 'for a reduction of 20 per !

cent of hours of labor without any reduc-
tion In earnings for all employes by the
hour, day or week. Is either just Xr equita
ble, and avers that the reaoons asrfgned
In support of the demand are Impracticable
In s far as they relate to the mining of
anthracite coal. The certified miners, un
der present conditions, seldom work eight
hours a day. The greatest cost in the pro
duction and preparation of anthracite coal
for market Is not in the cutting of tne
coal. Many employes are paid by the
month, the pumping continues day and
night, the machinery is expensive, and the
cost of coal la largely conditioned on the
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collieries running full time. The output is
entirely dependent on of ccal
a certified miner Is willing to cut dally,
and because of this it Is seldom practica-
ble to work the breaker full time.

Ten-Hou- r- Dny Not Too Long.
"In general we deny, in so far as relates

to anthracite mining, 'that the day
Is detrimental to the healthy life of the
mineworkers; that shorter hours improve
the phye'.cal, moral and mental conditions
of the v.orkers. and that shorter hours In
crease the intensity and efficiency of Hbor.'
Wo admit that the tendency of National
and state governments and of labor organ-
izations is toward shorter hours, "but deny
that a working day of Ies3 than 10 hours
will be of real advantage to the workmen
engaged in and about the anthracite mines
and collier!ca Tn exhausting work a day
of 10 hours is too long, but there i3 no
exhausting labor which justifies a reduc-
tion of hours of work in the anthracite
coal mine?.

"Any increase In wages will necessarily
increase'' the price of coal to the public
restrict Its use, and seriously affect the
ability of the Industries using bituminous
coal; It will bear heavily .on tho workmen
and necessarily oppress the general pub-

lic and Injure .the general, business of the
country. Because of the injury to the
mlnoa Vii. Vitt etrlVa nf tVln ITnitorl ATinO- -

rlriri Amprlra- - tbi rnst of nrodueins I

coal has been greatly increased, and a
temporary advance in price was made by
this company, but it will be Impracticable
to continue such Increase when mining op-

erations become normal.
No Tiouble About Wciffhlnp; of Conl.

"Eighth This company, replying to the j

third demand, eiys it haa had no disagree- - !

ment with any of Its employes about the
weighing of coal. The quantity Is mjjolly
determined by measurement. When coal
Is mined by the ten. It is, customary and
necessary to make allowances lor slate
and impurities. But this comnany does
not mln& OV the ton. It den'CO that thrrcl

unreasonable or unfair In tho
method it haa practiced in arriving at he j

measurement or coal irom its mines. .

"Nbitli This company; replying to the
fourth demand, says, that the United Mine-worke- rs

of America are primarily a bitu
minous coal organization; that bituminous, I

coal Is a rival competitor in the market
with anthracite coal; that ever since the
advent of the United" Mlneworkcrs of
America In the anthracite fields the busi-
ness conditions in the anthracite mines
have become intolerable; that the output
of the mines has decreased, discipline h's
been destroyed; strikes have been of al-

most dally occurrence; men have worked
when and as they pleased, and the ccot of
mining has been greatly increased. At the
Shamokln convention of the United Mlnc-worke- ru

of America, referred to In the
statement. It was resolved:

" 'Tha the United Mlneworkcrs at any
colliery, when the employes refuse to be-

come members of the organization or wear
the button, the local governing such cc!-lle- rj

after using all persuprtve measures
to get such employes tojoln, and falling
In trjch, shall have full power to suspend
full operation at such colliery until such
employes become members of the organi-
zation.'

Inauguration Of the Strllcc.
"Subsequently, towlt, on May 12. the

United Mineworkers of America inaugu-
rated a strike, and by threato

caused a suspension of work at all
mines. Under date of May 21 they Issued
a formal official order requiring all pump-
men, firemen and engineers to desert their
posts of duty, with Intent to force submis-
sion to their unjust demando by the de-

struction of the amines. By threats and
violence they tried to prevent other men
from taking the places of the firemen,
pumpmen and engineers. The said United
Mlneworkcrs of America well knew that If
this company did not sneered in keeping
tho pumpn going, the mines wpuld be so.
greatly injured that It would be impossible
to mine coal for many months ,after the
"strike ended; and that by reason thereof
the workmen of the, anthracite fields would
be deprived of employment and thiepubli:
be made to suffer untold hardship because
of the inability to' produce fuel. -

"In obedience to the power expresfly
given by the Shamokln convention, to sus-
pend operations at such collieries until
such cmDlovcs become members of the or--
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ganizationat all manner of force and vio-

lence were used to prevent pumping of the
mines to save them from destruction and
to,, prevent nonunion men from working.
The situation is well described, in the proc-

lamation of the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, to which we beg to refer as
part of this answer. This company "avers

rthat these acts of intimidation to person,
Injury to peraan and property and disturb-
ance of the public peace were contrary to
the law of the land.

Union. Cannot Be Recognized
"This company, further answering, avers

that the Jurisdiction of this commission 13

limited to the conditions named in the
statements of the coal company presidents
by virtue of which the commission was
appolnted, and that by express terms as
well as by necessary implication the in-

vestigation is confined to matters affect-
ing its employes, and precludes the United
Mineworkers of America from any part or
any recognition in the proceedings, recom-
mendations or decisions of this commis-
sion.

"Further answering, it says that If and
when a labor organization limited to work-
ers in anthracite mines is created, which
shall obey the law of the land, respect the
.right of every man to work, whether he
belongs to a union or not, and shall hon
estly with the employers in se
curing good work, efficiency, fair produc- -

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

OF CLEVELAND, OHIO.

tion and necessary discipline, trade agree-
ments may become practicable.

"And. further answering., the company
says 'It does..not and will not discriminate
againrt workmen belonging to the United
Mineworkers of America, or any other la-

bor organization, so long as they perform
satisfactory work and behave as g

people should, but that the company
will at all times employ any person It sera
fit, and will not permit any labor organiza-
tion to doubt the right of employment to
the members of its organization. Respect-
fully submitted,
"THE PHILADELPHIA & READING

COAL & IRON COMPANY,
"By GEORGE F. BAER, President.

"John F. F. Wbalen,
"S. P. Wolvcrton, Counsel."

Mlncm Stand by Blacklisted Men.
TAMAQUA. Pa., Nov. 11. At a meet-

ing of the employes of the Lehigh Coal
& Navigation Company a committee was
appointed to wait upon W. D. Zehner,
the superintendent, and inform him that
unless the 21S officials of the various
locals in the Panther Creek Valley, who,
it is alleged; have been blacKllsteu, arc
reinstated in their old physicians before
the end of the week a general strike will
te ordered.

Other Operators' Replies Received.
WASHINGTON, Ndv. 11. Carroll D.

Wrlsht, of the Anthracite Commission,
has received the replies of the six signa-
tory parties representing the coal opera
tors to the statement of Jphn Mitchell,
filed with the commission. These replies
will be rcht. to Mr. Mitchell and made
public tomorrow, except that of President
Baer. of the Reading Company, which
wva maue public toaay.

Vnder Bosex Reinstated
SHAMOKIN. Pa.. Nov. 11. All under

bosses, who went out with the pumpmen
nnrl infrlnrrF! rim-Ins- - thf rnppnl trllr
were reinstated today at the Philadelphia
& Reading Coal Company's mines at
Shamokin and Mount Carmel. The miners
are idle still because of the mines not
being in good working condition.

Teneherji' Ro-- r 3Iay Break Union.
CHICAGO. Nov. 11. As a result of the

vote in favor of an affiliation of the Chi
cago Teachers' Federation with the Fed
eration of iabor. the former organization
is threatened wth disruption.

MASCAGNI IS RELEASED.- -

Famous Composer EffccJ Temporary
Settlement of $10,000 Bond.

BOSTON, Nov. 11. Pictro Mascagni. the
composer, appeared in. court today in the
poor debtors' session to secure formal re
lief from obligation to those who provid
ed 510.000 bonds for him at the time of his
arrest on mesne process Sunday. The
court ordered his. release.

Later in tho day Mascagni was again
arrested on a mesn6 process in Connection
with the suit brought against him by Jo-
seph Smith, who conducted the negotia-
tions in Italy that resulted In the compos-
er's contract for his American tour with
the Mlttenthal Bros. Mr. Smith asserts
that he has a contract by which Mascagni
agreed to pay him a certain per cent of
the ?6O,O0O he was to receive from the Mlt-
tenthal Bros. For. this .commission, 51200,
Mr. Smith now. sues. The writ in this case
is returnable on the same day as the Mlt-
tenthal writ, DeccmbenJ.

A temporary settlemJIt was quickly ef-
fected through the acceptance of a $12,000
bond.

So Longer Excited Over Ulnscasnl."
ROME. Nov. 11. Now that the facts In

connection with the arrest of Mascagni
at Boston are known, wthe excitement
raised by the incident has nubsided.

Cnstro Returns to Caraenn.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. A cable re-

ceived from Minister Bowen, at Caracas,
announces the return of President Cas-
tro to that capital. The Minister Indi-
cates that the war is over, and the ex-
ecutive branclvof the government is

at Caracas.

TRUST BIGHTS CUBA

Oxnard Begins A:new Anti-Reciproc- ity

Gampaign.

A WARNING IN LATE ELECTIONS

Indorsement of Roosevelt Means Leas
Strength for Dcet-Snjr- ar Octopus,
and Its President Already Shows

He Realizes as Much.

OREONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Nov. 11. Oxnard Is here already
fighting Cuban reciprocity. He and.other
beet-sug- ar advocates recognize that In a
treaty with Cuba sugar is likely to be
given 3Qpcr cent, instead of the 20 per

cent carried in the bill, which failed at
tho last session. As this treaty does not
have to go to the House, it will require
simply two-thir- of the Senate to put
It through, and the hearty indorsement
which has been given the President In
the late elections will probably end a great
deal of the opposition, that was displayed
at the last session. If the friends of Cu-

ban reciprocity insist upon action, they
can keep the treaty before the Senate to
the exclusion of all 'other business, and
so pass it in spite of the opposition that
may be engaged.

He Oxnard Interests have begun their
campaign early, a they did before the
last session, but they are not so arrogant
as ,they were a yiar ago, as they know
what It Is to encounter the determination
of the President to carry out what he be-

lieves to be justice to the Cubans.

DUE TO ROOSEVELT.

Dnbol .Say Irrigation Rill Provetl
(he Dcr.th BIoiv to Democrncy.

OREGON l AN NEWS .BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Nov. Jl. Fred Dubois attributes
Republican success in the Mountain States
to the enactment of the Irrigation law.
He says President Roosevelt was "given
credit for It, and was entitled to the credit
of recommending and urging the passage
of the law, although it was passed in the
House by Democratic votes. Still, the
Democrats could not convince the people
of the West that anybody but Roosevelt
was responsible for that law, and the Re
publican vote was an indorsement of the
President's policy., '

Dubois declares that National Issues
played no part whatever in the Mountain
States, and says that the Republican plat
form, with Its Indorsement of tariff re
vision, was simply a humorous feature of
the campaign. He does not think Re-
publican success Is at all permanent, but
says when the people find that they are
not going to get large amounts of money
out of the Treasury under the Irrigation
law, which . they now expect, they will
return to the Democratic party. At pres
ent every county, according to the Sena
tor, thinks it is going to get a large share
of. money, of which there is only $9,000,000
available for Irrigation purposes. This
amount, he, says, will not spread over all
the territory that expects It.

v : S
DEMOCRATS WANT NEW LEADER.

Li'nd, Might Win if He Had Not Just
Come Over From Republicans.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. Nov. 11. The Democratic party
has got tired of Its leaders on the
floor of the House, and may call another
man. George B. McClellan Is quite favpr-nbl- y

spoken of, but a3 he setms. to be
slated tor the Democratic nomination for
Mayor of Greater New York, it is not
probable that he will aspire to the House
leadership. Already there Is talk" of John
Llrid, Just elected in the Minneapolis dis-
trict. Llnd was a power in the House as
a Republican, and he is beyond question
one or the ablest men the Democrats have
fleeted to the next Congress.

The fact that he has changed politics
woind probably cause some old-lin- e Demo-
crats to oppose Laid, but the uuupctul
honor of a Democratic nomination may
again be given to Richardson.

ADDICKS Al'1'KAL.S TO ''MACUIXljJ."

He Wants to' Ue 1- - eilernl Pntro'iintte,
but Roosevelt 1 Sot Willing.

OREGOiMAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. 2ov. 11. AddlcKs, ot unsavory rep-

utation in Delaware, Is asking flic Na-

tional Admmlsirat.ou to assist aim to the
Stnatorship. Jrie wants aa the patronage-o-

jjeUiwuie piactu in h.a nanus to that
end. ciiig Na member ot the Republican
MaLional ou.mitiee, lie ,ias not some
claims upon the Republican ma'en.ne, but
It Id uOUullUi If ntaitllt i.i.ov.Vtit i.l
ignore tiie Republicans wno he b'.e'n
Hauling .tt.dtilcKS unu nis inethous. aq-dic-

is declaring- that ne and" .iiiuther
win uc-- fc..ctfcd ass mu as the

legislature met,ts; but mis is u part of
his brag. .No one hua any conlititiice in
him. 'ine proba'uiutiis ait. mat jjeiaware
wiJ gu ior umHhcr two
yet.rs.

.UliiRCER MAY BE --REWARDED.
Well-lCno- vn Iicurukmt Who Was

Knifed Mny Be Cleric of Houe.
ORLGONiAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Is'ov. 11. Tne popularity of Repre-
sentative Dave Mercer, who was uefeateJ
for by tne aid of Editor Rose-wate- r,

In Omaha, may result In making
him clerk of the House. Pennsylvania
bcems to have held a mortgage on the,
place for a great many yeais, whenever

(

the Republicans were In control, but Mer-

cer's fritnas may desire to show their
in him by malcng him the clerk,

a position usually given to an
Mercer's ehimees would be much enhanced
if Dalzell should win the Speakership, as
tne clerk would then be given to some
other state.

Hypnotism Employed In Murde'r-Cns- e

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 11. Hypnotism
has been employed in the case of an

named Miller, a negro, who
confessed to the murder of Gugle Bour-
quin and his colored body servant, to
make him reveal the facts. Miller al-

leged he was hired by a white man to
kill Bourquin. His confession was regard-
ed as a fabrication, and he was put un-
der hypnotic influence In order to prove
or disprove his strange story.

Miller, in his trance, eaid. he did not
lire the shots that killed Bourquin, but
that he heard them and knew who fired
them. 'He was put Into a buggy with
two officers and made to go through with
what he alleges to have been his aohnec-tto- n

with the tragedy. Still In a trance,
he drove Into the country arid pointed out
the exact locality where he asserts the
shooting occurred. Miller described
minutely four men, who, according to his
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IHOUSMDS HUE KIDNEY

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy,
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Oregbnian"
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mai!.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more
sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when
'through neglect or olher causes, kidney trouble is permitted
to continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

.Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys
most, because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feef badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, Hver and bladder remedy, be-

cause as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney
and bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t will set your whole system
right, and the best proof of this is a
trial.

14 WKST 11TTH ST.. NEW YORK CITT.
DEAR SIR: Oct. 0. 1901.

-- had been suffering severely from kidney
trouble. All symptoms were on hand; iriy
former strength and power had leit me; I
could hardly drag myself along. Evin my
mental capacity was giving out. end often I
wlshtd to die. It was then I aw an adver-
tisement of youra in a NewYork paper, but
would not have paid any attention to It. had
It not promised a sworn guarantee with every
bottle of your medicine, asserting that your
Swamp-Ro- Is purely vegetable, and does not
contain nny harmful dmsf- - 1 am seventy
years and four months old. and with a gooi?
conscience I can recommend Swamp-Ro- to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four mem-
bers of my family have been using Swamp-Roo- t-

for four different kidney diseases, with
the same good results."

With many thanks to you, I remain.
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERXER.
You may have a sample bottle of this

famous kidney "remedy. Swamp-Roo- t,

sent free by mall, postpaid, by which
yOtr may test its virtues for such dis-
orders as"''Kldney, bladder and uric- acid
diseases, poor digestion, when obliged

EDITORIAL XOTICK If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or
bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of It in your family history, send at once
to Dr. Kilmer .& Co.. Blnghamton, N-- who will gladly send you by mall, immed-
iately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book con-
taining many of the thousands- - upon thousands of testimonial letters received
from men and wom.en cured. Tn writing, be sure to say that you read this
generous offer in The Portland "Daily Oregon!an."

story, mufdered Bourquin. Miller Is ill-
iterate, being able neither to read nor
write.

POSTAL RECEIPTS GOING UP

Last Month Credited With n Good
Increr.se Over October, 1001.

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 11 Statistics of the
gross postal receipts" of the Government
for last month, as compared with October,
1901, at 50 of the largest postoflices in the
country, show a total of $5,5S0,399, an In-

crease of 13 per cent. The increase at
New York was 11 per cent, and at Chicago
19. per cent, the receipts being $1,183,583

and ?S61,8S4. respectively. The largest in-

crease was CG per cent at Los Angeles,
closciy pressed by 33 per cent at Mil-

waukee. The largest decrease was 11

per cent ut Buffalo. ;

Ilnncoclc to Be iiecelvlnsf Ship,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The Secretary

of the Navy has directed that the Army j

Unnnnnlr nocntl-i- - (ri nafnrrod
to the Navy, be placed in commission at j

the Mar.e Island navy-yar- d as soon as
practicable, in order, that she may oe
ready by December 1 to rail by way
of the Straits of Magellan to New York. (

where die will rep'ace the triple-scre-

cruiser Columbia a receiving ship, j

Th Hancock Is smaller than the Colum- - I

bla, but hns greater living accommoda- - '

ti'-'n-s.

Given Old Place by Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The President

has appointed William "Michael Byrne to
be United States District Attorney for
Delaware. Mr. Byrne resigned thi3 posi-

tion last October and was a candidate for
Congress In the recent election as a
Union Republican. He, however, was de-

feated, and has now been given back his
old position.

To Cut Wnr Department Estimates.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. In the t.iti-mat-

for the next fiscal year. Secretary
Root will reduce the amount fcr the War
Department, not including the army, to
fuO.OCO les3 than the expenditures were
before the beginning of tho Spanish War.
Owing to the extra force necessary dur-
ing the war. the expenses were Jargely
Incrcascd.

Wyomlnsr to He Taken Over Soon.
wPnvrTnv v-- r itOrder" wer

a i v

rsupan
Purifies the blood, gives .

strength to the nerves, and
brings color to the cheeks.
Ayer's Pills regulate the
bowels, cure constipation
and biliousness, and aid

fr n vMrc ?.c.Wco..

to pass water frequently night and
day, smarting or irritation In passing,
brlckdust or sediment in tho urine, head-
ache, backache, lame back, dizziness,
sleeplessness, nervousness, heart disturb,
ance due to bad kidney trouble, skin erup-
tions from bad blood, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, diabetes, bloating, irritability?
wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright's
disease.

If your water, when allowod to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for 24
hours, forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance, it Is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need Im-
mediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful success In both slight and severe
catxjs. Doctors recommend It to their
patients and use It in their own families.
because they recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot

the greatest and most successful remedy.
Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and Is

for sale the world over at druggists in
bottles of two sizes .and two prices 5Q

cents and one dollar. Remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
Root, and the address, Blnghamton, N.
Y., oh every bottle.- -

issued today that the Monitor Wyoming
be delivered to the Government at Mare
Island Nnvy-Yar- d, San Francisco, No-
vember 29.

TAFT NAMES NEW OFFICIAL
Illinois Man Mde Superintendent of

Education in Philippines.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. A cable dis

patch received at the "War Department
from Governor Taft announces that he
has appointed Elmer D. Bryan, formerly
of Bloomington. Ind.. as Superintendent
of Education for the Philippines. Mr.
Bryan has been Superintendent of Schools
of Manila.

Curlstmn Present Subject to Dnt?-- .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The Insular
Bureau of the War Department has in
formed the Philippine Government that,
according to the decision of the Cabinet,
Christmas presents sent to the islands
wm be subject to the same duty as other

.1
'

Headache, biliousness, heartburn, lndl
gestion, and all Hver ills are cured by

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

BR.BURKKAKfS WOA'DERFUL QFFm

offOMPBUNB..
The Greatest Remedy knownSo the civilized

ase Is Dr. Burlchart'a Vegetable Compound. It
Is a positive cure ot Pains In Back, Poor Ap-
petite, Coated Tongue. Blzzlneis. Headache,
Pains In Side and Back. Sick Stomach. Night
Sweats. StllTnc?? In Limbs and Joints, etc.
10 days' treatment free. All Druggists'.
DR. W. S. BUBKHART, Cincinnati, O.

Core
er

Save Your Aloneyc
bneboxof Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills

They will surely cure all diseases.:
of the stomach, Jiyer or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,

. TUTTS Liver PILLS

the digestion. Two grand j malaria, constipation andbilio-Pomi'l- Tr

tniVino" Snlrl usness, a million people endorse

THE PALATIAL

Ml BUILDING

4m

Not n. dark office in the building;
absolutely fireproof; electric lights
and artesian waterj perfect sanita-
tion and thorough ventilation. Ele-
vators run day and. niffbt

Room.
AINSLEE, DR. GEORGE. Physician.... 413-41- 4

ANDERSON", GUSTAV, Attorney-at-La- .612
ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. L. Powell, Mgr.. 800
AUSTEN, P. C, Manager for Oregon and

Washington "Bankers' Life Association of
Des ilolnes, la 602-50-8

BAKER, G. EVERT, Attorney-at-La- 60T
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION OP DES

MOINES. IA.; F. C. Austen, Mgr.... 502-50- 3

BENJAMIN, R. W.. Dentist .'....314
BERNARD, G., Cashier Pacific Mercantile

Co 811
OTTO S., Physician and

Surgeon .......407-40- 3
BENJAMIN, R. W., Dentist -- 314
BOHN, W. G., Timber Lands 515
BROCK, WILBUR F., Circulator Orego- -

gonlan ........ .................. ..501
BROWN, MTRA, M. D i 313-31- 4

BRUERE, DR. G. E--, Physician. ..412-413-4-

CAMPBELL, WM. Medical Referee
Equitable Life 700

CANNING. M. J. 602-00- 3

CARDWELL, DR. J. R., Dentist 506
CAUKIN, G. E., District Agent Travelers

Insurance Company ......713
CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB" CO.; W. T.

Dickson. Manager 001
CHURCHILL. MRS. E. J -..- 716-717

COFFEY, DR. R. C, Surgeon 405-40- 6

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

CORNELIUS, C. W.. Phya. and Surgeon... 206
COLLIER, P. F., Publisher; S. P. McGuIre,

Manager - 41:
COUNTY PHYSICIAN 403
COX. RALSTON, Manager American Guar

anty Co., of Chicago 302

CROW. C. P., Timber and Mines 13

DAY. J. G. & I. N. 31S

DICKSON. DR. J. F., Physician 713-.1- 4

EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth Floor
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder Street
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIE- -

ty; L. Samuel, Manaser; G. S. Smith,
Cashier 30G

FENTON. J. D., Physician and SurKeon.;oy-- i
FENTON, DR. HICKS C. Eye and Ear 511

FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist.' 500
GALVANI. "W-- H.. Engineer and Draughts

man ooc

GEARY, DR. E. .P.. Phys. and Sureeon. . .400
G1ESY, A. J.. Physician and Surgeon.. 700-71- 0

GILBERT. DR.- - J. ALLEN. Physician. .401-40- 2

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM, Manager Manhat
tan Life Ins. Co., of New York 2iVj-2-

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-at-Law.- .. 017

GRISV.OLD & PHEGLEY. Tailors
131 Sixth Street

HAMMAM BATHS. Turkish and Rusian..

HAMMOND. A. B 51C

HOLLISTER. DR. O. C, Physician and
Sarse'on i

IDLEMAN. C. M.. Attorney-at-La-

JEFFREYS. DR. ANNICE F.. Phys. &

Surg. "Women and Children only 400
JOHNSON, W. C,:
KADY. MARK T., Supervisor of AKt-r.ts-.

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co 605
LITTLEFIELD, H. R., Phys. and Surg... .201'
MACKAY, DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg.71
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF

NEW YORK: W. Goldman. Mgr. 0

MARSH. DR. R. J.. Phys. and Surg 404-t-

MARTIN. J. L. & CO.. Timber Lands CO!

McCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 715
Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Phys. & sur.701-702-70- :;

McFADBN, MISS IDA E., Stenographer. . .201
McGINN. HENRY E., Attorney-at-La- 311-1- 2

McGUIRE, S. P., Manager P. F. Collier.
Publisher 415

McKENZIE. DR. P. L., Phys. and Surg..512-1- 3

METT. HENRY 21S
MILLER, DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 3

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentlat 513-51- 4

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agenta..C04-CO- 3

NICHOLAS. HORACE B., Attorney-aVLaw.71t- ?

NILES, M. L., Cashier Manhattan Llfe In-

surance Company of New York 203
NOTTAGE. DR. G. II., Dentist ...603
OLSEN. J. F., General Manager Pacific

Mercantile Co
OREGON CAMERA CLUB
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY

400-41- 0

OREGONIAN BARBER SHOP; Marsch &
George. Proprietors 120 Sixth

OREGONIAN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU;
J. F. Strauhal, Manager 200

PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO.; J. F. Olsen
General Manager 2

PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY
Ground Floor, 133 Sixth Street.

QUIMBY, L. P. W., Game and Forestry
Warden . 713

REED. WALTER. Optician... 133 Sixth Street
RICKENBACH, DR. J. F., Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat 2

ROSENDALE, O. M., Metallurgist aria-- Min-

ing Engineer 510
RYAN, J. B., Attorney-at-La- w 515
SAMUEL, L., Manager Equitable Llfo
SHERWOOD, J. W., State Commander K.

O. T. M 317
SMITH, DR. L.,B., Osteopath 400-41- 0

SMITH, GEORGE S., Cashier Equitable
Life 30U

STOLTE, DR. CHAS. E., Dentist 3

STOW, F. H., General Manager Columbia.
Telephone Co COG

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 700

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 201

THRALL. S. A.. President Oregon Camera
Club -- H

"THREE IN ONE" QUICK ACCOUNT
SYSTEM. COMPANY. OF OREGON 51S

TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 610-01- 1

U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS, 13TH
DIST.: Capt. W. C. Lanzfltt. Corps or
Engineers, U. S. A - SOS

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS; Captain W.
C. Langfltt, Corrs of Engineers. U. S. A. $10

WILEY. DR. JAMES O. C, Phys. & Sur.70S-- 2

WILSON, DR. EDWARD N., Physician
and Surgeon '. 304-3- 5

"WILSON, DR. GEO. F., Phys. &" Surg.70-7f-

"WILSON. DR. HOLT C, Phys. &. Surg.507-50- S

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELE. CO 613
"WOOD, DR. W. L.. Physician

Offices may be had by applying io
the superintendent of tiie building,
rocm i!01. ftecohtl floor.

un Pilar

HUrVW

TUB MOUEltN API'LIAXCE. X joU!v
tty to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TREATMENT cureo you without rjedlclno ot

11 ccrvous or dtseasr of the gneratlva
ruch o 2ust manhood, exhvustlvo drain.,

tarlcoce!, mipotency. etc. Men ur quickly
to perfect health and s'rength. Wrtti

or circular. Correspondence confidential.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room t7-i

Eaf lupwlt bulldinc, Stattlr. Wxih.

CHICHZSTER'3 ENGLISH

Ortstnal onii Onlr Sennlno.
tor CHICIIKSTEICS ENGLISH
In RED M Gold mtt&llU boir.

Ilk Kl,i. .Ihk.. T'- -l .1 TT.fS..
"Pi Vj ioirerui Sohttltntions and lm!u- -

If ftf ttona. Bir if Tmr hmnliL or Mil! 4i. la
I m-- ibm for Pnrtlciilur. TeatlmoniaU

msd RelIer for LatUM,'n Ictttr, by
Mall. 1 O.ODO Twtlmoclil. SoMfcT

tl Drajiliu. dalchftater Chemical Co
Jbaitea tali hw. atedlfsa Saoar. PHI L- A-


